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'Five Faces Redmen Frankfurter '02 

InGardenTomorrow Appointed to 
Supreme Court 

Students to Choose SC, 
Class Councils Today at 11 

.. Adler May _Be Out 
Of Beaver Lineup 

By Harold Mendelsohn 
With plenty of determination and 

the will·tu-win, but probably without 
Babe Adler, the College basketball 
team will play its first game of the 
new vear against the St. John's Un
iversi;v five in Madison Slluare Gar
den t~morro\V night. 

Adler, probably the most efficient 
defense l\Ial\ on the Bea vcr quintet, 
went to the sidelines when he twisted 
his ankle in an intra- squad scrim
mage last Tuesday. Stnee then, big 
!labe has been resting and hoping for 
the best. And the rest of the squad 
has been h'lping for him. He's the boy 
who stood out in the game against 
the mItis-un Oregon favorites. 

Even with the St. Nicks in top 
form, the Red men are favored to win 
what Jlromi;es to be a tough fight. 
Some of the alcove hounds arc also 
ready with the black crep". Nat Hol
man, after nineteen years of Beaver 
basketball and all its ups and downs, 
seems to be able to adapt himself and 
his team to all necessities. Nat's sol
ution to the Adler problem is Hal 
Kaufman who will probably start to-
morruw night. • 

Kaufman and the entire squad have 
been put througl; Holman practice ses
siuns which have thus far developed 
the Bea"ers into one of the best con
ditioned teams hereabouts. Realizing 
that loose guarding may well spell de
feat against a team of set shots like 
St. John's, emJlhasis has been on the 
type of play which beat Oregon. 

Although the Redmen will nut have 
the overwhelming physical superiority 
u"cr the SI. Nicks which the Web
feet were able to muster, they are still 
head and shoulders abo,'e their Beaver 

(Colllilll/ed Oil Page 3, Col. 3) 

Peterson Gets 
Latvian Award 
For Writings 

Wrestler-Philosopher 

To Speak Tuesday 

Alumnus Will Fill 

Post Left Vacant 

By Cardozo's Death 

j
------------------tt Preferential Vote 
Gibbs '39 Holds 'Campus

' 
to Publish Will Be Used 

Exam Schedule Tuesday F SC E 
George i lackl'llsdllni,tt. ~poll ... ur oi 

a new theory of educatioll. will ~I~.'ak 

on ":\Icmory and Forgt'tfulncs!'<o" in 
Doremus Iiall Tllc><lay at 12:15. ac
cording to ~I r. Otto p. I \'tt'rsoll 'If 

the spunsoring committee. 

1\1 r. llacJ.i:cilschmidt \\ as horn in 
Estonia and has the reputation of Iw
ing one of the ~rcah'st \\'[cstlt'rs of 
all time. lie stlldied philosophy IIl1der 
William Astwald. founder of the the
ory of )[onism alld has published 
many buoks on his "New Approach to 
Education alld Philosophy." 

Prufe~sur Felix Frankfnrlj·r. class 
"i 1902, ftfty-six year old !(raduate uf 
the Cullege. the man whom General 
Ilugh S. Johnson called "The 1I10St 
illlluclltiai single individual in the lTni· 
ted Stah.'s,·' was apl>uillt<.:'d ttl the Stt-

Cur,riculum Poll "What'S .. s"",,'" or xec 

Majors to Evaluate 

Their Courses 

On the hasis of "illterl':-.t,'· "valuc," 

pfrtl1l' Court yesterday. and "wurk il1\'llhtd." IIPl't'rdasslllcl1 

Ill' tOfe hi!' hair 

:\0 more was Ill' dl'll<llIair 

(;onc his puis(', 

II is studious ;.,halll 

For now he was faced 

By Richard Stoller 
With halloting scheduled to take 

plan' in r1assl'~ today at eleven o'clock, 
the l'il'ctioll campaigns of the various 
parties reached their climax yester
day wht'n a lIood of leaflets inllll\1-

The famous liberal leader of the afe asked to g-racle tlH'ir l"Olll'Sl'S, ill a 
so-t:al1cd "brain tr~lst~" and Xt'w Deal curriclIlum SUfn'y' to 1)1' rin:l1iat("d lu

adviser fIlled the va('ancy caused hy day at 11 a.lI1. 

With a filial """11. 
This is all hy way oi illtru

ducing the l'XilllI sl"lH'duie which 
will appear in Tilt' Cdlll/IlIS on 
Tucsday. Thl' exams, whil-h hl'
gin 011 Thursday, January 19. 
will he o\'er by Friday, Jalluary 

27. 

dated undl'rgracluates going to class~ 

('S, cOl1ling I' rom daS~l'S alld cutting 
cla~st's. 

Fur tht· thrl'c Student Council of-

The George Ilackellschmidt Honor .. 
ary Committee IS sponsoring his Icc~ 

tUfe tottr of :\mc"rican t"ol1egcs to ac
quaint this country with his cduca
tiunal prillciples which found the 
greatest appeal in Europe, This is 
to be the first of the series. 

Great Hall Rally 
Cheers Holman 

Coach Asks Support 

Against St. Johnls 

Beaver bit Indian yesterday. With 
a tremendous ovatiQn for Nat Hol
man a thousand students whooped 
yest~rday for a Lavender victory 
over the St. John's five in their game 
Saturday at the Garden, in a pre
game rally in the Great Hall. The 
rally was sponsored by the House 
Plan and endorsed Wednesday by the 
American Student Union. 

"It feels good to have the support 
of you fellows," Holman told the 
meeting. "The team has what I call 
a fine mental attitude. They won't 
let you down." 

the death of Justice Benjamin Car- :\lajors in arts. sriellcl' and stll"iat 
duzo, His appointment 1111\-.;t yet rc- scicnce will suhmit "cpa rate evalua
crive confirmation from the Senate, tiolls of their rcspecti\'e stmtil's, Clllll
but this is expccted to rome without mCllts based on thl' "interest" and 
much Lpposition, "valuc" criteria range from "\'cry 

)1 r. Frankfurter, professor at 11(lr- great" ttl "\,cry low": and "work .. in- _________ ~._ ~ 
\'ani Law School. was graduated from j' \'ol\'(.'(\" is ~() he, .ratc~.l ~r()m .tou 
the College with hOllors ill 1902, :1 mllch" to "I11SUlTtl'l.CIlt. fhere arc 

Gl'es a !In'f"rl'ntial system of ballot
ing will he used, Bernard ""01£ '40 
oi thl' SC Election Committct'! an
nounced. Student~ arc to list their 
\lI'eferences wheu votin!(. After the 
Grst count. the lowest candidate will 
he eliminated and his second rhoiccs 

member of Phi Beta Kappa. . Ii," possible grades III each categol),. 
:\t his graduation from Harvard The purpose of the sun't'Y, as dcs-

Law School, ;:eVl'ral years later, he crihed ill a preface to the qucstiol1-
received ilighest hOllors, naire, is to havc each student evaluate 

Tech Exhibition 
Set for Feb. 21 

c1istrillUtcd ulltil Ollt' cHlldidate has a 
c11'ar majurity. The otht'r offices will 
he halloted in the usual way. 

As tht' campaigns 111Ov('d into the 
fln:d lap. iSSlH'S and candidates became 

lie afterwards hecame ,\"istant U. "very silllply and yet L IIIprehensive- Committee Plans 
s, District Attorney of New York. Iy:' all the courses which he has taken Students with no classes dur-
He held other governlllen{ posts re- in his major field. Movie, Addresses ing the eleven o'clock hour may 
turnin" to the Harrard Law School "Value." the introduction continues, vote at the following places. 

<> Plans for the Tech Open House to 1'1 n1 b in 1914 in the position of professor. "means exactl), what it means to you. However, ba lots WI loy e 
lie became on(' of its most renowned 11 \,ou e,'aluate a wurse acwrding to he held Februar.), 21 were drawn up accepted from 11 :05 to 11 :35 
lecturers. its -ability to get yo" a job, that is recentiy by the Faculty Alumni Stu- a.m. 

Hoi'n in Vienna in 1882 of Jewish your -tamlard and if YOI1 t!1'ink of it dent Committee of the Te.ch School. 1. Tech Building, Main 
parents, 'Professor Frankfurter was as contributing to your educational or The program of the affair will con- Floor; 2. Main Building, AI-
brought here as a boy of twelve. He ctlltllral status. and for any combina.. cove 1; 3. Townsend Harris, 

sist of, exhibits of cngineering labor- F H'· L' 
w'" educated in New York public tion or "ariation thereof. that is your Ground loor; 4. IstOty I-
schools and at the College. standard." atories, presentation of "The Making brary; 5. Main Reference Li-

As a liberal, Professor Frankfur- (;ihbs '39 ;s conducting the "Irvey of an Engineer," a sound film pro- brary. 
ter attracted many followers. lie was as its project for the lIouse Plan. duced by the Film and Sprockets So- To vote, students must pre-

.' t . I 'n the I d sent their library cards. prominent m urgmg a new na I ~lcmbers of the faculty and of t le a - cicty, and addresses in the Great Hall 

Sacco-Vanzetti case, . ministratien ha"e commended the sol'- at 8 p.m. by industrial and civic lead- more carefully delineated. Earh party 
Professor Frankfurter ~onslders tl~e \'Cy, aCluding to lluward ll~tlSm~n, ers has demonstrated what il stands for 

Supreme Court as essentIally a poh- h ;, circulating the questIOnnaIre . . . '. . .' I'f d 1 
til al body. lOUg 1 le ne\ er > for the house. . clected. 

TI I I 'publicly I \V 0 Visitors from busmess concerns WIll alld what It II1tcnds to 10 I an w len 

tuok a stand on PreSIdent Roo,e- Replie, :" the .uney arc to be plac- be conducted on a spectal tour of ex-, The Progresoive Student Party was 
,elt', unsuccessful attempt to reor- I ed withll1 a week in one of the re- hibits by Millard I-I. Gibson, Gradu- or!(anized since there was a need for 
" ' .. the Supreme Court, he was re- . .., 1 I"d t 'r t. PI ment Director .. .. 

gdlllZC . ccptacles whiCh. WI" )C P ace a \ a - a c ace . capahle, gcnslble and effiCient student 
portedly oppo~ed to It. the Histury library, the Student (.)Il- Robert Mo,cs, park commissioner, government, the party announced, and 

Honorary Society 

To Discuss Service 

ious points throughout the College. Dr. \\I'allace B. Sayre of the Mun- it feels it can supply this govell1ment. 
They will be located in the library, icipal Civil Service Commission, and In the '40 CIa", Leonard Baron is 
cuursc, and tI.e Hall of Patriots. running indepcndcntly for Upper Stu-John T. Flynn of the Board of High-

dent Council Representative. He calls 
er Education are among those who for finishing the library, a College 

Otto P. Peterson (German Dept.) 
was awarded the highest civil order 
of his native countr.v, Latvia, the 
Order of Three Stars. The award 
was conferred for outstanding liter
ary work on behalf of democracy and 
valuable services in fostering friend
ly relations between Latvia and the 

Predictions of a Beaver win and 
messages of good will were delivered 
by Benny Friedman, football coach, 
Sam Winograd, Jayvee five mentor, 
and Ked Irish, manager of basketball 
at the G~rden. Victor Tchertkoff '40, 
in charge of the rally, presided. 

He"e alld There al 292 :-Professor 
William B. Guthrie (Govt. Dept.) and 

Lock and Key honorary society of 
the College, will meet 011 Monday at 
3 p.m. in 5 1Iczzanint=. according to 
Stanley Sih'erberg '39. chan~ellor. . 

l\lcmbers of the organizatIon WIll 
he~r a report from the committee 

John Peirson, magician, weI e among I' possible services of the so. 
the guests at the House Plan tea, S~ll( ymg h 1 PI . wll' be elis. 
s onsored by \Veir yesterday . .. clety to the sc 00. ans , 
,p Si:non Alpert '4i was elected pub- cussed. outlining the work to be do~e 

• .,' 1 next semester. The comnultcc IS 
licity director of WeIr 41 at Its e ec- d f Elliot Rosenbaum '39, 

McAvoy Receives 
.Position in City 
Welfare Dept. 

have been asked to speak at the Great boycott of Nazi goods and if elected 
Hall meeting. The addresses may be will fight for a modernized curri-
broadcast over WNYC. culum. 

The annual dance which the Tech The United Action Par,y states its 
School has held after Open House only prom:se is to use the present pow
exhibits in the past, is being aban- er of the Student Council for the 

Clifford T. McAv{>v, instructor in doned this year. betterment of student facilities. 
Romance Languages, has been ap- The "Build City College" Party is 

. . f th The Faculty Alumni Student Com-
pointed Deputy CommISSIOner 0 e ntnn;:',::: 011 the pl'ogram which the 

f P 11 ' W Ifare mittee, before making these plans, re-
city's Department 0 u l IC e. BCC movement accepted. Drawn up 

United States. 
The letter, hy Dr. Alfred Bilmanis, 

Latvian Minister, to this country in
forming Mr. Peterson of the honor 

tions at the Plan Wednesday. Alpert \ c~mposeB1 0 fi Id '39 and Willia", 
has covered the House for Tile Cam- LIOnel oom e , 

1 
. Rafsky '40. 

/>IIS t us term. . . 

follows: 
"1 am delighted 1.0 be able to in

form you that in view of the valu
able services rendered by you in fost
ering friendly relations betweell Lat
via and the United States, my Gov
ernment on the occasion of Latvia's 
twentieth anniversary of independ
ence has conferred upon you the Or
der of Three Stars, Latvia'~ highest 

(hem Journal Is Good Buy; 
Mixes Empioyment and Acids 

civil order. The insignia of the Or
der have not yet arrived, but I shall 
be glad to notify you when they' do 
and to arrange for an appointment at 
which they could be presented to you. 

"Best wishes for future collabora
tion and with personal congratula
tions." 

Mr. Peterson is ~he re~ipient of a 

This semester's JOllrnal of Ille Bas

kcn'ille Chemical Society presents a 

number of articles of importance and 

value to the chemistry studenL but of 

little interest to anyone clse. 

major insignia from the Student 
COllncil for social en,tJlUsiasm and 
democratic work and was made of- tion." 
ficer de l'Academie Francaise for "dis- Dedic'ltion of the issue to Pr?fess?r 
. f WI'III'am Praaer (Chairman, Chemls-

Featuring "The Outlook on Em
ployment," by Irving R. Weing~rte~ 
'38 (Chemistry Dept.), the. socl~ty. 
publication offers technical d,scussjons 
of "Xon-Aque.)us Sdlu~ions," ''The 
Usc of Organic Comp(lund~ in Quant~ 
itative Analysis," "The Parach?r, 
and "Glucuronic Acid ami Detoxlca-

Itngllished literary work in line 0 " 
democracy." ,try Dept.) serves the editorial writer 

with an opportunitv for :auding the 
.• faclllty democratization" instituted 
this term by the Board of Higher Ed-

ucation. 
Tracing German and Italian Fas

cism to the eccnomic insecurity of 
youth, the editor concludes, "The all 
important problem of placement af
ter graduation still remains, an~1 closer 
faculty-student relations I?rovlde the 
means by which next term's Open 
House and other activities can solve 

this question." . 
The current JOllrnal, prc5.;nted In 

simple and attractive format, is worth 
the pecmliary support (ten ce.nts) . of 
chemistry and chemical engtneenng 

students. 

. II H I G d a jected a proposal by the Baskerville hv Mayor FIOre o. . ..a uar , , and supported by more than twenty 
- d H Chemical Society to hold a joint Open 

Tile Campus learned yester ay. e of the student extra-curricular or-
. W'I .House with the Chemistry depart-

will be one of three deputies to , - ganizations, the program is primarily 
liam Hodson, head of the department, meni;. dedicated to ;ecuring jobs for City 
which carries on the city's aid to the College stlldent!. 
unemployed and other charitable ac- The Liberal Student Party has en-

tivities. Art Dept. Sponsors tered a slate 0'11y in the '40 Class and 
An active member of the New York Poster Exhibit for Secretary of the Student Coun-

College Teachers Union, he has been cil. Its program calls for the re-
servill~ uii its executive bc:!rd and a~ The ,. Posters:' exhihit, on ciispiay tCl1tion oi Professor Mead as perm-

Legislative Representative. He took a this week in the Hall of Patriots, anent president and the betterment 
leading part in the union's drive for of the College through suppoit of all. 
the Board of Higher Education's by- "is a great slIccess," according to Pro- liberal measures. 
law establishing tenure for the in- fessor Albert d'Andrea (Art Dept.) 
structional staffs of the city colleges, whose class prepared the material for 

Mr. McAvoy was mentioned recent- the exhibit, under the direction of Irv

Iy as being backed by Mayor :;:A"- ing ~'Iiller '39, all honor art student. 
Guardia fV' the post of leader of the Many of the posters were submit-
American l."bor Party-Republican ted upon reCJu~st to the government, 
Council. The position had been leit and it is possible that a number will 
Vacant by the death of B. Charney be accepted, he added. 

History Competition 

Set for Next Week 

The comprehensive and oral exam
ination contest, sponsored semi-an
nually by the History Department, 
will be held some time next week, ac-Vladeck the former leader. . 

, • h h Id th- Professor d'Andrea, commentll1g on cording to Professor Holland Thomp-
A teacher of French, e a s d- the exhibit as a whole, remarked that son (acting ch~irman). Only those 

degree of Bac~elor ?f t:rts,. awar - it was definitely up to professional stu<lents being graduated in February 
ed by Columbia Umverslty 111 1~6'1 standards. ~Iany of the students are arc eligillie to compete for the prize 
and a diploma from. the Con~ervat01re doing this work for the first time. of fifty dollars. 
Americain de Fontatnebleau til France. ,. 
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We Commend ... Condemn 

The Fourth 1\ational Convention of the 
American Student l.·nion was held during 
Christmas week in th ... Commerce Center. 
Out of it came the policic" which will guide 
the ASL" for this year. },Iany of these poli
cies carryon the traditions of the ASU, but, 
we feel, some of its peace policy does not. 

\,,' ... heartily commend the .t\SU on its 
stand to revise curriculum in terms of our 
pre~::nt day prohlems and needs and on its 
i",stitution of a .. Primer for Democracy" 
course to educate sutdents on the m~.l11ing of 
democracy, vVc comm('11(1 the ASU's policy 
of deploring discrimination 111 education, of 
urging increased cooperation between stu
dents, faculty and administration; we see at 
the College that only through cooperation 
can we succeed in achieving what we want. 
vVe commend the ASU for rededicating it
s ~If to the extension 0 f democracy within the 
e('ucati0nal community. 

.til its program for legislative and politi
cal action, we believe that the ASU has 
maintained its drin' for a hetter America
for federal ai(1 to education; for adequate 
social gentrity legislation including \VPA; 
expansion of J\ Y. \, although we do vigor
ously conc\emn the .'\SU for its resolution 
endorsing tile training of pilots umler the 
NY.\, which was allllounced ;ast week by 
J\ubrl'Y Williams, head of the National 
Youth :\dminist ration; federal slum clear
ance and housing pl't'gram; federal health 
program; defcllse pf Ihe \l,lagner Labor 
Act; security (If tl'n\tl'e; ('(lst of production 
for the farmer and anti-lynching legisla
tion and the protection and t'xtension of all 
civil liberties. We commelld the ASU for 
rededicating itself to the extcnsion of dem
ocracy in t\merica, 

But we helieve that the peace policy of the 
.\SU is inconsistent and not true to ib tra
dilillns. We unalterably oppose any increase 
ill \'llite<1 Statrs armaments an<1 wc criticize 
I II,' . \::;1} for not decrying President Roose
\ <'It's armaments hudget, as the Youth Com
Illittee Against \Var did, for we helieve that 
any increase in armaments is wasteful. The 

for 3 ,,«rvey to determine adequate 
fJ!\'\,'l! needs which the ASU will conduct 

with the National Intercollegiate 
Christian Council and the National Student 
Federation of America is a worthy under
taking, It is our opinion, too, that the coun
tries of the world together should and must 
disarm, We believe that, if the survey 5hows 
that armaments should be decreased, the 
United States should disarm by itself, 

We support the Good Neighbor policy 
which the ASU favors, and we urge, as does 
the ASU, the removal from this policy of 

aspects, We endorse the 
United 
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stop aggression, one which will lift the em
bargu 011 Loyalist Spain and which will end 
Cnited States ~id to Japanese aggression in 
the form of shipping munitions, 

\\'e condemn the ASU's dangerous stand, 
favoring making the ROTC optional. On 
the other hand, we strongly support the 
YC\ \\' for urging the abolition of the RO 
TC. The policy of the ASU includes the 
staten1l'lIt that we should all act to see that 
the :\nl"ri .. :Ul Iliilitary will not he used a
gainst the people of this country. Such ac
tion we urge all to participate In, for we be
lieve that, although arms in themselves are 
nut reactionary, they may be turned against 
the mass of the people. 

The program of the yeA \". prematurely 
refuses to p<U'ticipate in any.peace strike in 
which proponents of collective security may 
take part. Th('re are points on which both 
can agree, yet the YCA VV refuses, It is our 
belief that only with unity can we achieYe 
our objectives, Vlie condemn with all Ot~ 

The :\Illerican Student Union has among 
its planks a Human Rights Roll Call, which 
calls f(,r a Student Assembly for Liberal 
l\ction to .I,e held next Christmas. This As
sembly should be called by representatives 
student leaders, groups, educators, anel all 
those who sign this roll call. We believe that 
this Assembly will carry out the. unity for 
which we h .. ve appealed. 

The Holl Call asks that we act in order 
to makeFoo luduv 
to make democracy meet hUlllan needs and 
guarantee human rights, That is the slogan 
of the ASU which has come fm mits con
vention-"Keep Democracy \Vorking by 
i\.\;tking It Serve Human .!\'eeels." 

An Open Letter 
Dear Board of Higher Education; 

For- a good many years now we have had 
our best reporters sitting on the iloor out
side of your meeting roOIllS. In order to 
get ou r stories, these reporters had to talk 
to at least three, neYer more, of your mem
bers, 

Your meeting affect thousands of stu
dents and teachers in the City Colleges. It 
is the flpinion of this newspaper that your 
meetings should be open to the people af
fected by your decisions . 

So, please do all of us a favor, open up 
those gates. 

Class Struggle 
It was a good idea. It still is. vVhen the 

junior anrl senior classcs got together and 
inrmed the I nter-Class Coordinating Com
mittee to aid class ftl11ctioning, we expect
ed great things: a survey of class activities 
at other campuses, a deflnite program fir 
freshman orientation, 

Six weeks have passed aild almost noth
ing has been done, \Vhat about it? Will 
class Ii fe next year be run in the same hit
and-miss manner or will we sec the four 
"best classes ever"? 

Respectfully yours, 
The Campus_ 

Recommended 
Myslery-at the Music Hall where Mel

vyn Douglas and Virginia Bruce are doing 
a Holmes-ivVatsonl in their latest "epic," 
Therc's Thai l17o/1lan Again, and there's 
Happy Times, a swell revue with the Rock
ettes. 

History-will be made when our Beavers 
make dead Indians out of the St. John-nies 
this Saturday nite at Madison Square Gar
den, We hope! So we recommend that you 
come down and cheer our Injun-kilIers to 
victory, 

The Lower Depths-The S.O,S, (So
ciety of Screwballs) climbs out of a subway 
excavation, where it started two weeks ago, 
to "ball" thIngs up at a jamboree at the 
Manhattan Center, 34 St_ and Eighth Ave, 
tonight, three thousand new screw baIls will 
be initiated by Edd:.: Garr, Screwball Num
ber One. 

Correspondeftce 
To tire Campus: 

:\aturally, my first reacti(,,, when 
I saw TI,,' Cum pus thi .. morning wa..; 
u[ complete surprise. \Va, Tire C(/m
pitS really guing to he impartial fur 
olin:? I douhted it hut fl'ad Oil. Tht.'11 
1 iearllcd a Hl'W dcflllition of 1m· 
partiality. I n [art it also had a new 
spelling. . "Build City College." 
Since 1 w"as ont.' of the "fortunate" 
ones clldorsl..'u by The Campus, my 
position in writing this letter is mack 

H.'ry muc.:h easier. 
Of ronrse I was tlattcrcd to see 

th:lt '1'1", COII/PIlS had rewmmended 
nw fur office. But after I saw the 
nan":> o[ the other candid:ltes I 
thunght that my name had been picked 
out o[ a hat, rather than a£ler care
ful deliberation. 1 saw names there 
of men who had never participated in 
class or school affairs, moreovcr men 
whu had ncv('r suppurted class fum.:
tions. Yet The C(/",pIlS saw fit tu 
lisl these men as those hest aole to 
hold student uffice. 

1 wuld no more see myse\£ doing 
cU'Ilstructi\"c work with thesc men 
than I cuuld with Franco. It is with 
the interest o[ the Cullege at heart 
that I request oi Tire Call/plls that 
ill the future unless it can select men 
for recommendation truly worthy of 
hulding office and on an impartial oa
si~, it refrain from committing itself 
in any way. 

I I ERBEl<T SIEGEl. 

Progressive Student Party 
('Tlrc Call/plls' p["o,ls gllilty 10 Ihe 

implied chllrge of parlilllil}' ill ils ell
dorsclI/cllls. We were bi(/sed. Did,,'1 
'Wr n'fOllllllClJd candidates OH Ihe ba
sis of capabilities alld 'l.";eu.1s 0'11- is
.rues.' If ',,,c {,n·tlred Ihe "Bllild Cily 
Col/C!!C" I',. '1.1'. n,h}, didn't H'e SliP
pori Iile parly! Seriously, 'Tile Cali/
pitS' JI a1Jogiuy Board (olllaills UWHY 

roil/ts 0/ '.:ie"le'. /" our discllssiun, tIlt, 

liCC p"rly was {r .. quCIIlly critici::ed. 
I~'i.'l'r)' ((JIIl/ielate 'was carefully COII

sidcrt'd (Hut 'we tlzink 'we }Hll'e tU

dorSl'd Ih,' besl c"lIdidates. 
A similar leller by Max Lehrer '-10 

'(vas rcn'i,'ed, bllt could not be priHled 
I"'caus,' of lack of spacc.-EllITOK'S 
,",OTE). 

To 'The ('<lII/PltS': 

.\t the last meeting o[ the Law So
Ciety, a representative of the "Build 
City College" Party requested our 
sllppurt. Knuwing" the true composi
tion of this "party," we refused to 
Sl'I'port it. Despite this, Til" C"II/

pus anno.'nced that the Law Society 
had \'oted to support thc "Build City 
Collc~c" Party. 

We wish to protest at this per
\'CrSiOI1 of ihe truth. Please under
stand that the Law Society did '101 

and ",ill '101 support this sham party 
or any other politk:a.l group. 

;\L\x LEHRER '40 
Vice-President Law Society 

( Th,' Dramalic S061'1)' was alsv er
r<JIlt'""sl\' lisled (/S (//1 ,"dorser of the 
iluilti (~il)' Col/,'ye l'artJ,.-Eol'r<lIt'S 
Xon). 
To . Th,' C"mpus': 

Student organizations in the School 
of Technology are supporti!jl.( Ihe 
Build City College ticket, and for 
good reasons. 

For years, we have tried to public
ize the sehuol and its ac!,ic\'t:,ncnts, 
through Open House, and a school 
magazine, the l·atur. Tech students 
hegan, and led to completion, a cam
paign fur a College Placemenl Direc
tm:. Together with, chemistry stu
dents, we arc conducting a survey a
mong g.-aduates [or data on employ
ment. 

When recently the Build City Col
kge committee 'was organized, to car
ry through on a College wide scale, 
a program for jobs, better facilities, 
and an improved curriculum, we 
wholeheartedly joined in, together 
with many other student groups. 

The BCC slate in the elections is 
the first concrete step toward carry
ing out this program. Including as it 
does students [rom YMCA, the New
man Cluo, Douglass Society, and other 
clubs, it also numbers four engineer
ing students who have been active in 
their own societies. This slate, ob
viously, has no hidden political mo
tives, and those who make that claim 
are either not in agl eement with the 
program which represents the aspira
tions of the student body, or are petty 
politicians engrossed in retaining their 
present positions. 

We hope that the students will send 
the Build City College movement off 
to a good slart by electing the entire 
slate, on the hasis of program and not 
o[ personalities. 

IRWIN ROSf:XBl.llM 'J9 
Pres. AIChE 
KAL)'IIN SEGALOWlTZ '39 
Pres. Srrninar 
GOODWI;'; ~IEYE.ROWJTZ '39 
Pres, AlEE 

Tv Ihe Cam/'IIs: 
The Liberal Student Party is not 

assuciated with any other party or 
grou p. \Ve are an independent party. 
\Ve arc running on the basis of our 
service to our school and class-ser
vice which can he easily proved. We 
view with alarm and sincere regret 
the well-intentioned and misinformed 
slate which The Campus picked in the 
'-10 class. 

\Ve suggest for the three SC of
fices the following men. Fernbach, 
Ha[sky and Taub, on their records. 

HAL \VOLGEL, 

Chairmall, Liberal Studclll Pari), 

Gargoyles 
\Vc were sitting in Luigi's. 

"Yes Idzweig," said Arnold. taking 
a sip of Pepsi Cola, "the textbook 
situation buthers me:' lIe frowned. 

'"You Incan," I saill, "the books 
they have in the bins?" 

.. X 0," he said. 
"You mean . . . the hooks the.v 

han;' not got in the bins;" 
4. X 0," he said. 

"What the hell do yon mean?" 
asked polit"'y. 

"Best Friends in Eco Dept," 
"Before [ say anything," he said, 

"let me say that I have nothing a
gainst the Eco Department. Some of 
my best friends are in the Eco De
partment." 

,. N lIts," I said, 
"Some of them ate," sai,1 Arn

old. "BlIt I bear them no gn,-'~e. 

Some of my best friends--. It is 
just that there is a new Eco 2 text 
each tenn. Imagine, every term a new 
book!" 

"It is nothing," I said. "The same 
is true of Eco 3, 4, 5,6, 7, II, IS, 17, 
23, and 4O-not to mention Bio, Chem, 
;\[ath, Physics and Unattached 76." 

"But," said Arnold almost in tears, 
"Every term I take Eco 2 - every 
term a new text, I have a shelf 
home, Talk of the Harvard Classics. 
,si xteen feet long. solid, all ahout 
American economic history-Americall 

/listory-The Ecol/omic Ficw, l"ic1.U 
of American CCOIlOlllic fl;star}', 
A mcriC(JJI" Jicollomic H ;.;)"tor\'-(I r'~;C7.{' 

-The I.ollg l'ieu', Idz\;eig, 1 g~ 
mad." 

"Tchk, tchk." [ saill. "l3ut how 
come that you take Eco 2 every 
term ?" 

"It is the teacher," said Arnold. 
"Dun't mistake me, I love him like a 
brother, btlt every term he flunks 
me." 

"Ilut Arnold," 1 said, "you' can't 
have thl' same teacher every term." 

"Yes:' said Arnold weeping, "Every 
term." 

"But Arnuld," I said. "Surely you 
don't take the same section every 
term ? .. 

"No," said Arnold, "But they shift 
him. fl~ follows me from section to 
sectiol1--:\, 13, Q, P, RRR. X. Once 
in LL I thought [ had I~st him. He 
came in late." 

"Why don't you get a program 
change '" Arnold laughed hysterical
ly, "I did, but wnat good is it? 1 
changed from F to FF, from--FF to 
FFF, but' he was there." 

"Arnold," I said in horror, "can it 
he that he is the only member of the 
Eel) D~partmtnt?" He paused re
flectively. 

"It is possible," said Arno[d, 

Newsviews 
Diffie Gives Views 
On Lima Conference 

Professor Bailey Diffie, uur local 
expert on Latin-America, believes that 
the Declaralion of Lima of the re
cently-concluded Pan-American con
ference represents a victory [.,. the 
United States. 

"Last year all over South . \merica 
there was talk of a pussible resulution 
to be introduced by either Peru, the 
Domil!!cflll Repu\)\ic, :Guakmala ur 
San Salvador asking Pan-t\.ilCrican 
cooperation with the Anti-C0111mun_ 
ist (meaning Fascist) nati"ns. Not 
only was such a resolution prevented 
but the United States secured pas: 
sage o[ a resolution suppurting demo
cratic cooperation," hc explained. 

Iluwever weak the declaration was 
and no matter how inSlllCerl' sume of 
the signers are, Dr, Diffie is u[ the 
opinion that the conference success
fully prevented open cooperation with 
the Fascist international. The United 
States was motivated by a desire to 
prutect its business interests and de
[ense motives, he added. 

"This talk that the United States 
is losing its trade with Latin-:\merica 
to Germany is all wrong," according 
to Dr. Diffie, "Our trade has in
creased; only not as rallidly as Ger
man) 's, which has risen at the ex
pense of England and France." He 
has many tables to prove it, tuu. 

German propaganda efforts all over 
Latin-America are strong, but not en
tirely successfnl. 111 fact, he helieves 
that the Fascists may have overshot 
their mark in Brazil and Chile. :Vlany 
countries, on the other hand, arc not 
cooperating with Germany and Italy, 
but will not hesitate to accept fascist 
aid if their regimes are threatened. 

There is much exaggeration about 
Mexico's rule in helping Germany by 

. selling oil. "All that happened was 
that the government eliminated the 
"'iddlemen, Royal Dutch Shell and 
Standard Oil certainly didn't refuse 
to sell their oil to fascist nations," 
Dr. Diffie said. 

I Ie doesn't care to predi~'t the [u
ture. 

I i.F. 

The Dance 
Theater Dance Co. 
NotSociallyConscious 

There arc times when olle is COIIl

pelled to write an editoriai in tqe 
place of a review. A cOllsi(;eration 
o[ Theater Dance Compally's per
[ormance must be j nst tbat. 

The new freedom of expres;ion that 
the modern dance permitted, attained 
j Ilstification only wben a new preoc
cupation with the fears and hopes of 
today's peuple became the staple food . 
of the dancer's thought. 

Thus, taken in these days of sharp
enin/: crises and intellectual oewilder
ment one is brazenly asked to watch 
a group of young dancers fiddle the 
evening with phoney fables, pointless 
satire and pretty costumes, we must 
designate Ihe request as a case of ar
tistic delinquency. 

There were tw<;> exceptions, but 
they remained nothing bllt mockeries 
of a soc1ally conscious dance. George 
!3ockman's !/iograp"y of (/ Hero, con
tained " beautifully ironic narration 
of the prosaic growth o[ a man from 
ooyhood through marriage, climaxing 
in a military uniform and an implied 
silly and brutal extinction, Bt't Bilek
man betrayed his choreographic weak
ness by using more pantomime tJuul 
dance, showing no real sense of dra
matic unity and by trying to dress 
the whole with a bag of empty tricks. 

For FREE Dancing Lessons 
VALUE-$5.00 

• Buy 
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Campus Sports 
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I~ After the Ball 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1939 To Beat Or Not 

To Beat St. John's; 

What A Question 
! Beavers to Oppose Redmen 

--.--~y .Irvin
g 

Gellis . -----~ 1st. John's Has 
Just a year ago at thIS tIme a sports CUIUIIIll of IIl1ne appeared in I 

this space. It ~as the day bef,¥c the traditional gall.lc with St. Taller Players 
John's UniverSity. And so, .qtutc naturally, the subject .of the 
discussion was the appronrhmg Beaver-Redmen elllbroghu. 

OIJPOlll'lltS. BUl JI)C LallChick's HruC)k~ 

lyniks do lIut d<:pl'l\d 011 hu11illg their 
As I recall now, one fair-headed giant, Gerry Bush by name, 

,,'a~ the "cause celebre" of all the shouts issuing forth from the 
teDees of the Redmen in that happy hunting ,ground euphemist
ic~\ly known in official circles by the title Brooklyn. So long had 
the hosannahs for this boy, who had such nice blond hair, re
sowtded, that people who are usually smart enough to digest 
their newspaper propaganda carefully finally came to believe 

\ 

way through to ~r()rt::-. The Jllhunies 
have be4..'11 abk tl) [1111 :'I\~ :til ull(k~ 

Il·ated n't onl so far this year mainly 

that Gerry was some stuff. 
There was also a lad on that sam., SI. John's team, who ""', neither 

so tall nor so light-skinned nor so anxious to' show the ladie" that a 
basketball could be held with one hand. That fellow was Ralph DulgolT. 
And while Bush was getting the huil<l-up, Dolgoff, who \\,;" feared by 
all opposing coaches and players, was quietly and effectil'ely making the 
Garden houps strum a merry tunc. Tnte, the box score after the game 
always revealed who had made the St. John's puints, but after aU, Bush 
was colorful, even though his shots wert' of the "Gee, J hope it goes in" 
variety, and his f1O'or work as uneven as that of the Henry Street Settle

ment aggregation. 
My discussion last year centered on Dolgoff, because a man who is 

too fast for his own teammates as Ralph is, and who knows a trick or 
two about basketball, and is an excellent play maker, and sticks like glue 
en defense, and is, in addition, a dangerous set-shot if allowed a couple 
of seconds to get set, is a man who can play on my team any time. 

1

011 thl: strl'lIgth u1 tlH'ir sd shuts, 
,Ralph DulgofT ali(I BilJ '·lIcke. gilaI'd 
I and l'l'lItt.'f rl'spcctin~ly, have !:thowll 
that they can sink haskets from mid· 
('\urt, Northwestern's allowing these 
two buys tOO much room resulted in 
defeat for the Wildcats on the samc 
ni~ht the College ddeatcd Oregon. 

John ':Dutch" Garfinkle, the Red
men's highly publicized sophomure 
flash will also reqnire close watching 
if the Beav(:rs arc to come out on 
tup in tomorrow night's contl'st. Gar
finkle, acting as spark plug for the 
team that is supposed to develop into 
the best out,,,t in the city, has il11-

Beavers to Oppose 
LlU in Grid Opener 

After a lapse uf eight Yl'ars. 
Clair lIec's newly formed LIU 
fuotball team rdurns to tht: grid· 
iron against the Colle~e at Eh
bels Field on Septel1li>,'r ..,lO, in 
thl' Beavers' opening ~anw (If thl' 
1'139 season. 

The other additiun to the sche-
dull' arc the totlgh Sprillgfield. 
:vtass. gridmen, Scranton l·. and a 
iOfmcr rival, SUS(ll1t..'hal1lla. last 
encountered and beaten by the 
Colleg~ in 1937. l\[oravian, Clark
~·()tl anti Providence hare been 

,Ir"pped from the card. 

The schedule: 
Sept. 30, LI U-away 
Oct. 7, Buffalo U.-away 
Oct. 14, Scranton D.-home 
Oct. 21, Susquehanna-home 
Oct. 28, Lowell Textile-home 
:>/0\'. 4, Brooklyn-home 
No\·. II, Springfield-away 
:\ ov. 18, St. Josephs-home 

AII .. Star Five Captures 
Intramural Court Crown 

The All Stars, first team to take 

two crowns in one season, captured 
tlll'ir second successive majur sport 
rhampionship in the jl1tr~ullurals y<.'s
tl'nlay a ftcfnoon ill thl' Main Gym, 
wh,'n tlwir baskethall tCilI11 defeated 
the Shep '39 quintet, 33-23 for the 
school championships. Paced by 
Whitey Kramer and Sma Haskin, 
who also led their team to the Col
leg'e gridiron title recently, the vic
tors capitalized on all the hreaks to 
take an carly lead and win going 
away. 

The new court champs had a small, 
fast-breaking outfit which managed 
on most occasions to beat the taller, 
heavier Shep m<'n to the Ilunch on 
retriL'ving the sphere from the back
board. Mart Simpkins, who scored 
eight points, and Chick Stoller, who 
ll,:-IH.~d ill a polished floor gamc, stood 
out among the losers. 

Cl.ived plenty of sUI'port L om the 

othe,' three starters, Harry Zweig, 
Moe Schwartz, and Abe Fishwekh-

cr. 
Ahhc '40's volleyball team pulled 

anuther sllrprise out of the hag yes
terday afternoou in the Tech Gym 
when it scored successive 15-10 and 
15-9 victories lover ~he Jittenbugs, 
dcfl'mling champs, to take the Col
lege title. Jerry Gaines of the win
ners very clearly turned in the best 
individual performance of the after-
1100n, using his special spike shots to 

good advantage. 

'I' u round out its three-cornered 
program, the Intram·trals Board ran 
olT a swimming meet ye.terday. Four 
individual racing events, a diving 
competition, and a relay race consti

t uted the !}rogram. 

Now, the reason for all the above i, that a similar situation 
holds this season: Tbls time. the fair-haired boy is "Dutch" Gar
finkle, whose floor 'W'Ork is supposed to be amazing and whose 
passing simply stultifying, especially for one so young and com
paratively inexperienced. Garfinkle is supposed to be the reason 
for the success of the Redmen, and everybody will be saying 
tomorrow, "Which one is Garfinkle?" and announcing wisely, 

pressed with his accurate p::lssing and 
generally heady fluor work. Part of 
the R"dmen altalk consist of having 
Dutch shift around in the back court 
until OIlC of his teal11l11ates cuts fur 
the basket. The \)ntchman th~n toss
es a bullet forward pass which makes 
it easy for the cutting man tu score 

on a laY-lip. 

JV Five Meets 
Boys Club Today 

The ability of two men, however, 
\vas not \'nough to overcome the team
work of the All Stars. Kramer and 
Haskin each netted eight points to 
tic Simpkins for the scoring honors. 
The high-scoring All Star duo re-

Enjoy Special Privilege, at The 
Paradise Restaurant and Ben Riley's 
VALUE-$4.00 

• with 
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"He's good isn't he." 
I am not arguing that a player is good merely because he can sink 

Coach "'at Holman is sure that his 
boys have "that certain detcnnination" 
which he beliel'es is so important in 
winning ball games. But on t)le Gar
den court tomorrow night the crux 
of the situation will be the ability of 
Holman to replace Babe Adler with a 
player who can provide the same type 
of aggre.,i,·eness that has featured 
Habe's play so far this seasoll. 

Beaver Cubs Seek 
To Reach .SOO Mark :.-----CLIP THIS AD--

long distance shots, but it must be remembered tlta t the payoff comes 
when they add up the points at the end of the game. Garfinkle may be 
the best passer since Benny Friedman and he may be marvelous on the 
defense, but it will take mO're than th,s to heat the Beavers tomorrow 

llight. 
The old game of playing the contest beforehand on paper 

usually amounts to no more than a pleasant way of passing the 
time. And it is especially so in this instance. To com~are the 
Beavers' man to man with St. John's puts our St. Nicks in a bad The probable 
way. But the very fact that the Lavender has proven to be a team, 

lincup 

a unit, and a well-knit one at that, instead of a collection of indli- City College 

vidual-performers, would be reason enough for optimism on the ,~o'Kat~:':~ Pos. 
LF 
RF 
C 

St. John's 
='lame :-":0. 
McKeever 3 
Haggerty IS part of Beaver fans. 3 Lefkowitz 

As good as Dolgoff is, he needs too long a time to take aim, and can 
be '1Gpped if weli guarded. As to the others, Vocke, McKeever, Hagger- 4 
ty, Lloyd, Gorman, etc. they have shown again and again that they can 5 
be out manoeuvered on the floor and that they can only score with de- 7 

SUlIpios 
Jarmon 
Sipl'rstci11 

u; 
RG 

SlIhstitl1tl'S 

Vocke 12 
Garfinkle 19 

Dulgoff 9 

ciucd inr:ol1sistency. 
La ... t year our most promising and Illost djsappCi~nting basket baIlers, 

BernI(' Fliegel, Ace Goldstein, Izzy Katz, and Red Paris were so highly 
favored to beat the Redmen that the latter, despite a ninc point disad
vantag-e at the half, were mad enoug-h to run the Beavers into the ground 

.and win by seven points. . 
This time the psychological advantage is with the College. 

John's is rated with LIU at the top of the hean. The Beavers are 

C"l/C!!!': .'\e\ler, Schn"dow, Sand, 
qarpiell, Daniels. ;o..reister, Raphael, 
11irschf,e1d, WII1,,!(rad, (;0Id5teill, 

~I()nitlo, Deitchmall, I':dwin. 
Sf. fo/""s: Lloyd, \'orman, Joos, 

St. Pa1mer. Amoroso. Kr:.:.j-:."(!·::c. Fcrra

the ra, Wosnitzer, De Stefano. 

ones who arc mad this time. Whether they can turn the trick tomorrow 
night in a series which has always discounted past performances, not cven 'C II ge Epee Men 
Coach Nat Holman can tell. 0 e . 

Babe Adler, whose ankle mayor may not allow him to play, Enter ChampionshIps, 
may be the key to a Lavender victory_ The Beavers need Babe, 
but whether they get him or not, they are mad. Mad at St. 
John's, their traditional rivals, mad at the sports writers,' their 
traditional pests, and just plain mad on general principles. Nat 
thinks it's a good sign. 

Thr National Junior Epee Cham
pionships, the first pre-season encoun
ter for the Boawr fencers, will take 
place Thursday, January 12 at the Sal
tus Fencing Club at the 23 St. Y:\ICA. 

Having finally brokell into the win 
column with \'icturk~ over Queens 
College and the Ilebrew Orphan Asy
IUI11, the Jayvee hasketeers will at
tempt to bring their average nearer to 
.500 today. The ,Vinogradiers, after 
playing a tough E\'('ning Session ql!:!1~ 
tet last night, '1:',ct the lioys' Club 
this afternoon at the club gym. 

It ha3 definitely been establisl1l'rl 
that the Beal'ers ha\'e an unbeatable 
t.:ot11bjnatioll~in the second half. In 
each of the four games tTiat it has 
lost, the La vender has ol1tscored the 
opposition after the intermission, 
sometimes overcoming fifteen and 
t w(,llty poillt defi..:its. 

One factor in the Beal'ers' fal'or is 
that they have plellty of fight. How
('vcr. it seems that they storc it Ul) in 
the first haH and llSC it !Il 1hc second. 
And thell the rallies fall j",t short. 

Another advantage which the St. 
Nicks ha\'e is the ability to sink set 
shots. The Jayvees set the crowd 
wild by scoring eighteen of their 
twenty-five points via long distance, 
in the second half of the St. John's 

game. 
In this respect, Haney Lozman has 

been the outstanding pcrf0,mcr. lie 
has an unerring aim, and is a good 

Hoorman. 

Sport Slants • • • 

Coach. James ~Iontague will start 
a t1,~ee-man epee team consisting of 
Berwin Cole, veteran epee man, Louis 
p,llIota and Julie Frechtman, new

comers to the squad. 

:\nd by the way, don't you think partment, former mentor of the uni- The meet will start promptly at 

For FREE Goll 
Lessons 
VALUE-$3.50 

• Use 

and Swimming 

VARIETY 
"GET ACQUAINTEO" 

SAMPLER 
that a series of regularly scheduled "ersity of Pennsylvania hockey team. 7 :30 p.m. 
bas~cthan games between LIV and Eleven Beaver footballcrs will act _________________________ .. ______ _ 

the College is in order? The sche- a's proctors at tomorrow's police exam 
duling of a football game with the ... The rest of the squad is taking 
Blackhirds is an opening wedge. Let's the test. 
follow up with baskethall, a natural A news .elease from Loyola of Chi-
ri"alry, if there ever was one. cago states that one of its basketball 

Davey Siperstein and Ralph Dolgoff men has scored iOl points in six 
of the Redmen were teammates on the games ... The release does not men· 
Samuel Tilden Quintet a few years tion the sharpshooter's name ... Pro',
ago ... But things will be very dif- ably because they're afraid the Beav
ferent tomorrow night when the boys ers will sic Babe Adler on him next 
trot out on the Garden floor. month in tbe Windy City. 

A call for candidates for a hnckey, Lou 
·team has been issued by the Intra- _ ___________ 1 

murals Board. Prospective puck-chas
ers are asked to report immediately 
to :l:e Hygiene Office to register ... 
The Brooklyn Ice Palace will serve 
as a home rink for the College and 
the squad wiII be coached by Dr. 
Randolph Faries of the English De-

For FRRE Tennis or Lesson 
VALUE-$Z.50 

• Buy 

VARIETY 
"GET ~QUAINTEO" 

SAM'''Lf.R 

IT ENTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

for 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

Gocd Every Per· S 2 
{ornl3nce fo:'xcel)~ -
Saturday Evenings 53 orch. 51 seats 

for 

mezzo 
seats 
for 75c 
plus tax plus tax 

Matinees: $2.00 Orch, Seats $1.00-$1.65 Mezz. Seats 75c plus tax 

MANSFIELD THEATRE 
47th St., W. of B'way 
Mats.-Wed. & Sat.-2:4S 

L __ St.3Johu·~ 
Ktii\ttrjitl! 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Three year morning or afternoon and fOUf year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students 

One year 

ad,"itted February, June and September. 

post-graduate course leading to. degree 
LL. M. or J. S. D. 

SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
-BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

~ " 
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NYA Rolls 
Show Increase 
Of117Students 

Col/ege Employment 
Reaches High Mark 
With 907 Enrolled 

The total :\,YA registration at the 
College at present is CJ07, according to 
a stalement f rOIll :\1 iss Fa11nie Ber
wanger of the Curator', Staff. This 
represents all increase uf 117 over 
tl", total registration last year. At 
the beginning of this semester the 
figure stu,",1 at 541. 

In all prohability the llIonths ·of 
Jannary' and Fehruary will not con
tain the full quota uf 30 work-I",urs 
a5 a result or tl:e intcrn.'ntioll of eX
aminatiOllS, l\1iss BcrwHllger said. 

In discussing a plan which would 
gh'~ employment to NYA studt'lllS 
in check-rooms and refreshment 
stands at student dances, ~'I iss Bt'r
wauger said ,he did 1I0t think the 
pIau acreptahle since all NY ,\ work 
llIust 1", directly sUllervised "Y a 
memher of the Colleg~ staff. Such a 
plan was rcct'ntiy submitted to the 
student Council Social Functiuns 
Conllnitll-c hy ~Iurray Rafsky '41. 

History Mag to Appear 
The I/islvr.v Cilrllllic/e will appear 

Tuesday, Melvin J. L~sky '39 editor
in-chief, announced y,'st,·rday. Seil
ing at five cents a copy, the magazine 
will fea:ttlrc a SI)'mposiuln, "Books 
That Shaped Historical Thinking." 
Contributors include Professors Max 
Lerner and Sidney Hook and m':;n
hers of the College stail. 

For FREE Membership Coupons at 
~~tu~$~;~e 'ricket Agency 

• Use 

VARIETY 
"GET ACQUAINTED" 

SAMPLER 

WPA Federal Theatre 

Federal Theatre Project (or N. Y. C. 

BIG BLOW 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Theatre, 39 St. 

8:40; 25c - St.lO - CH. 4·5714 

Dramatized by Yasha Frank 

PINOCCHIO 
RITZ THEATRE, 48 St. W. 01 B'way I 

Evenings at 8: 1 S 

CUlford Odets' 

AWAKE AND SING 
(Yiddish Version) 

DALY'S Theatre, 63 St., E. 01 B'way 
Wed. to Sun. Eves at 8 :45 

George Bernard Shaw's 

ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION 

LAFAYETTE Theatre, 
7th Avenue 

131 

Classified 

WANTED 

Street 

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT-know_ 
ledge of typing-Bronx resident 
preferred. 

S WORK - Full time -
Drawing account against commis
sions. 

SCULPTOR-Full time - Design 
work, 

REAL ESTATE-Full time-Sales 
and Leasing. 

GRADUATES to train for restau
rant managers. 

GRADUATES-sales work-appli
cants must have an automobile. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

A. L. ROSE, Manager 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1939 

Cadet Club 10 Dance 
To Help Refugees 

The Ref llgee Aid Dance 0 f the 
Cadet Club will he held at the 
ROTC :\rmury, 140 St. and Am
sterdam A vcnue tomorrow at 
9 :30 p.m. Proceeds will go to 
the Faculty·Student Refugee Aid 
Committee. 

Entertainment. refreshments and 
dancing to recordt.'d music will 
rompri~e the program. Admis
sion is thirty-flvl' cents per coup1e, 
Milton W ciner '41 and Charlie 
Mostowitz '41, in charge of the 
dance. annoUllct.'d y(·st(~nlay. 11a
jo.. Roy S. Gibson will attend. 
TI", club is trying to ohtain a 
hookup to broadcast its proceed
ings over an amateur station, ac
cording to l-Iarry Brome.r '40, 
presidt'llt. 

------------ ".--_. ---

Teachers Protest 
THH Abolition 

Many Staff Men Sign 
Retention Petition 

Petitions protesting the proposed 
abolition of Townsend Harris High 
School. which are now being circu
lated through the Coll"ge faculty and 
staff. have beel1 signed bv members 
of eight departments, the Recorder's 
offic<' and the lihrary. 

The prote,ts were distributClI by 
th,' Teach~r's \Velfare Committee of 
Townsenll Harris and the New York 
College Teachers Union. They said: 

Instructors 
Of German 
Condemn Nazis 

New York Chapter 
Passes Resolutions 
By Unanimous Vote 

:\ resolutioll condemning the "rc
cent barbarous outhreaks of the lead
ers of 1'\azi liermany against Jews, 
Protestants and Catholics," was UIl

~nimously adopted by the ~[etropoli
tan Chapter of the :\merican Asso
ciation of Teachers of German at its 
me"ting last month in ~ e\v York 
City. Ihe chapter includes the city's 
high school and college German teach
ers, 

The :\atiunal J\ss()(-iatiul1, however. 
failed to pass the resolution. accord
ing to Profecsur Sol Liptzin (Ger
man [)ept.) , une of the founders of 
the association. They did not. wish 
to offend "a goverllIlIcl1t with which 
the United States has friendly rela
tions," he said. 

The association's failure tu pass the 
resolution has led to a movement for 
the secession of the Metropolitan 
Chapter, Professor Liptzin declared. 
"What action finally will be taken," 
he added, "will be decided at a meet
ing of the chapter to be held this 
month," 

Although one of the origilta[ leaders 
uf tht secessionist movement, Profes
sor Liptzin declared he would not 
press for secession at the meeting. 
.. ~Iore good, I believe, could be ac
complished inside rather than outside 
the associatlOt1,if he· maintained. 

The four hundred members of the 
:\letropolitan Chaptl'r comprise one
third of the membership of the a>su· 
ciatiull. 

• News Brief • • • 
'Mike' Activity Lists 

:\11 seniors arc re'luested to return 
the acti ';ity sheets which were sent 
to them during the vacation to the 
J/icrvcosIIJ ott:(e. 11 :\lczzanine, as 
soon as possible. Additional blanks 
can be obtained at the uffice. 
Congress for Peace and Democracy 

Joseph P. Lash '31, l\Sl' national 
secretary; Rohert G. Spewack ui the 
II "_ernational Student Service; and 

fraternity Council show, ~l/l lIell2 
I.vose, will be held in Townsend lIar
ris Hall auditurium at 12 :30 p.m. 
and 5 :30 p.m. tUlllorrow. 

CDA E[ections 
l;eorge Zappala '39 was elected 

president, Sill'io ~Iuschera '40, vice
president, Frank Losito '40, treas
,irer and Juseph Cumminale '41, sec· 
retary at a meeting of C[) .. \ yesterday 
afternoon in 2 Main. 

Edward L. xestinger .of the Nation?1 Foner Addresses History Soc 
Inter-Colle.glate Chrlsltan CounCIl, "~Iartin and Gorman were useful 
arc endursmg the American C.ongress I in the formative stages of the union. 
for Peace and, U~mocracy wlllch WIll They outlived their functions, how
convene at \vaslllngtun, D. C. today ever in second stage of function and 
through Sunday. grol~th," declared Philip S. Foner 
. The Young People's. Lubby: orga!!- (History Dept.) in an address yes
Ized by the aforementIoned ttl coop- tIft . . . . , N en ay a ernoon. 
e.ratlOn WIth WIllIam Hmckley, ~ a- ~Ir. Foner spuke hefore the History 
tlOnal ChaIrman of the American Society on the "Origin of the cIa." 
Youth Congress, will also COIll-ene at 
Washington tl)day. It will press the Schullman Art Takes Trip 
introduction of resolutions at the Members uf the Schullnian Art So-

Congress whose purpose is to realize 
rhe policy of youth organizations sup
porting it, according to a statement is
sued by the League for Peace and 
Democracy. 
Bacteriology Society 

Dr. Rene Dubos, Associate ;\Iember 
of the Rockefeller Institute, addressed 
the Bacteriology Society on "Factors 
Affecting the Immunizing Value ut 
Bacterial Antigens," yesterday at 
[2:45 in 315 ~Ia;n. 

Circulo Fuentes Holds Elections 
Officers for the next semester were 

elected hy Cireulo Fuentes yesterday. 
Rnss Cirtignuo '39, Alfred Dwin '40 
and William Gomez '42, were selected 
president, vicc-president 
respecti I·cly. 
IFC Rehearsal 

and secretary 

ciety. made a four day trill to Wash
ington, D.C. during the vacation and 
visittcl the Freer Art Gallery there. 
The y collected some replicas from 
.'\' rica at the new Pennsylvania mus
eum in Philadelphia and wiil place 
them on exhibitiun' in the near fu· 
ture. 

Law Soc Elects Officers 
The Law Society elccted Herman 

Henkin '39, president: Sidney Asch 
'40. I'ice-president; Jack Rosenthal 
'39, secretary; lierman Sotsky '4[, 
treasurer and Harold ;\'Icltzer '40. SC 
representative yesterday afternoon. 
American Newspaper Guild 

There will be a meeting of the as
sociate members of the American 
Newspaper Guild :'Ilonday evening at 
8 :30 at the New York Guild Ilead-

The tilst rehtarsals for the Inter- quartL:', 117 West 46 St. 

Avukah to Hold 

"\Ve, the undersigned, convinced of 
'he utility of Townsend Harris Pre
paratorv High School both '0 the 
College and the city, urge the Board 
of Higher Education to reject the 
plan to aih-,iish Townsend Harris and 
to secure instead adequate and proper 
quarters for it, so as to rc1ie\'c the 
congestion in th{' 2.1 St. Building." 

Lack of space at the Commerce 
Center has heen advanced by John 
T. Flynn, spokesman nf the Board, 
as a reason for doing away with 
the school. At pn'sent Harris oc· 
cupies four floors in the building. 

The r('solutiull cluiorsed President 
'Nation' Honors 
College Trustees Roosevelt's statement concerning the Youth RoH -CerlT-

recent Nazi atrocities, and urged him 
"to declare a complete embargo on A roll call of Jewish Youth to be The JBuard of Higher Education 

t;erman goods, so that the German called upon some phase of the Jew- was placed on the eleventh annual hon

peoplc may hecome consciuus of the ish refugee question was decided up- or rull of The NatioJl for passing the 
horrihcd ,'cacti on uf the civilized 
world to the actions of their go\'crn- on at the annual 11idwinter confcr- Flynn Reorganization Bill which in

cnce of Avukah held at the I-Iote1 trodllC('d "academic dcmocracy" into 
Claridge December 25, 20 and 27. New York's City College, la;! sem-The dcpartments. some of whose 

memhers have signed the petitions, 
arc: the Chemistry, Classical Lang
lIal:es, Education. English, History. 
Philosophy, Physics and Romance 
IA111g11age Departments. 

IlIcnt." 

Dram Soc Group 
Postpones Plays 
To Next Term 

ester. 
Over one hundred delegates from The honor roll consists of indil'i-

all parts of the Gnited States and duals and organizations meriting h011-

Canada attended the series of round orable mention for their activities dur-

tablc discussions and lectures intend- ing the past year. 

cd to clarify Avul<ah's position on 

Kay Arnold, Singer, 
Dies; Entertained Here 

a three front program-war and fas
The Dram Soc \Vorkshops produc- cisl1l, The Jewi,h Commul1ity in the 

tions of Maxwell Anderson's rVilllrr-
United States and Zionism. 

Out Next Week 

The 
HISTORY 
CHRONICLE 

sci and Nicholas Evreinov's Tlte M er

Kay Arnold, who with her brother 
made up the radio song and patter 
team of Kay and Buddy Arnold, died 
Mlonda,r night at L.akewood, .New 
Jo~rsey, of drug poisoning. She was 
tWPIlly years old. 

r)' Deallt, scheduled for presentation Conducting the round tai)1c discus
touight, have heen postponed until "the sian on the war question was Pro
first available Friday next term," ac- f,'ssor Louis Ilacker of Columbia Gn

With her hrother. Buddy Arnold 
'36. whose real name is B',rnard Aron
off, she was active in the College's 
el\tra-curricular affairs. aiding the 
Dram Soc on many occasions. They 
were entertainers at this term's Sen
ior Prom. 

~lllIllIImlUIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll1l1llllll11lll1lllllll1111111111111111111 

BEAUX ARTS 
School of the Dance 

LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
~ hr. Inatruction with 4 bCL 

cording to Norman SObol '40, in 
charg~ of ~he prodl1ction. 

Lack of preparation was the reason 
given for the postponement. 

The Radio division of the Work
shop will be auditioned tomorrow hy 
Station WHN. Ii accepted, the Radio 
\Vorkshop will present Alfred Krey
mbourg's Tlte liollse Tho: Jack Didll'l 
nuild, over the statioll. 

IVllal's tile Youllt was selected Tues
day by the Dram Soc as the title for 
its next musical. \Vith several scenes 
and two songs already written, fVhat's 
tlte Youllt will he concerned with the 
College of the future-a co-cd col
lege. 

of Practice in Social Dancing $1 = .-_______________ , 

Friday and Saturday Eve- = Enjoy FREE Workouts at three of 
Dinp. 8 P.M. . ~ New York's Finest Gymnasiums 

::~:~:~~~~: __ , ::~!~·~.QU.'NTED .. 
SAMPLER 

1IIIIIIIIIUIIIMlllllllllllm"llIlnlillmmllllltUlllllllllllmlUlIIllIlIllIIlIlIIlI~ 

Supplement Your Education 
WORKERS SCHOOL 

35 EAST 12 ST., NEW XORK CITY 
Tel. ALgonquin 4-1199 

WINTER TERM REGISTRATION 
Classes Begin January 9 

TI,.· ('rl'u alld r'ro/>agallcia, ~'Iorris U. Schappes - Tlte Novd TodtlY, 
Angel Flores - I.a/.or JournalisIII, Harry Raymond - Social PsycllOlolI),. 
R. (;rcy - lfi."orl' of ,'/III(ri(!l1l I.al>or Mm'(III(III. C. Todes - I"trodlle
tiMI to Plti/~s(l,.li." - rllill"'s Slr).!!!,I .. for /"d(pr>tllr"fe - Other causes 
in .110111'), "",I lIallkill!l, Trtl/u l.:lIiouism, l!eollVlllic GcograpII.1', and 
Ctorrelll h'ellts. 

iversity's I [istory Department. In
ternational and domcstic problems 
were treated, with ('mphasis placed 011 

their relation to the American Jewish 
student. 

,\braham Revusky, Palestine editor 
of Tile Do.v, reported on the political 
and economic aspects of that cOllntry. 
lie asserted that Palestine could :tb
sorh 100,000 refugees in the next 
twell'e months ,"><1 claimed that :\rab 
terrorism was the work of a small 
percentage of Arabs. 

Contributors 
Max Lerner 
J. Salwyn Schapiro 
Sidnej Hook 
Edward Rosen 
A braham Edel 
Bailey Diffie 
Philip Foner 
Monroe Berger 
Jay Julien 
Melvin 1. Lasky 

Winter Issue, Five Cents 
H ~s 
~ ~,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''I11''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''ITI'''''''''''''''''''''I!'''I.""~ ~ ."'''''''''''''.'''''''''''' ........... '''''" .. "." ... '' .... '''111'''''''''''' ... ,,, ... ,, .. ,,, ... ,,,, ... ,, •• ,"n'L; 

Harlem's Hot Spot I 
APOLLO 

THEATRE 

CLAUDE HOPKINS AND HIS BAND 
also 

"PIG MEAT" (Cotton Club Boys) 
125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 Gala Sat. Midnight Show Reserved Seats 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Students may register now for semester beginning Feb. 6 

THREE - YEAR DAY COURSE ONE_ YEAR GRAD-
(Forenoon or Afternoon) UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
LL.~. or J,S.D, 

May be apportioned 
over 2 years 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. y, 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

Stud~nts Seek 
Film About 
College Life 

Reel to be Shown 
At the Worldls Fair' 

I 

It Will Cost $5,000 
Ab,,:jt thirteen hundred stlldents hal' 

sigr:ed the Fillll and Sprockt-ts call fo 
SUPl~rt for the prod'.letion of a pro 
fesslonally made film ,kpicting stu 
dent life and activity at the Colleg 
to be shown at the New Yurk World' 
Fair, according to Edward Schus 
tack '39, president of the Film an 
Sprockets Soci'ly. 

The film will be mad,· at an esti 
mated cost of $5,000 hy professiona 
cameramen and sound technicians an 
will consist of a three red panoram 
of such activities as the I-louse Plan 
Tech School, fraternities and under 
graduate publications. 

"The purpose of thej film," sai 
Schustack, "is to show Ihe relation 
ship between the College and the com 
llIunity and will dispel 111211) mis 
conceptions and wrong ideas outsider 
entertain about the school. It will be 
very popular, for at the Hall of Edu 
cation where it will be shown n 

other such attraction will he exhibited 
Not only that, but this will be th 
first film of its kind to he shown a 
any Fair." 

The society recent'.· completed 
film for the Tech School, Tlte Maki" 
of .111 EllyiIlCCI·. The sOllnd track i 
heing added at the present time. [ 
production is H Ollse Plal1, the firs 
two reel sound film to he produce 
at any coHege by strictly amateu 
talent. Both films were directed b 
Schustack. 

Wanted Salesmen 
at 

Schiffer's Book Store 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVE, 

For EIGHT Horseback Rides at 
HALF-RATE in Central Park and 
Van Courtland Park 

• Buy 

VARIETY 
"GET ACQUAINTED" 

SAMPLER 

-~ 

Jus~~se~~~foB';a~~~~~~ St, I 
Today JI££~=~;ur'day .,!,; 

"-***%"-Daily News 

also II g 

DOSTOIEVSKI'S It,! 
CRIME ET CHATIMENT 

(Crime, and Punishment) II 
With Harry Baur p 

Matinees 15c - Evenings locil 
.""""""".".""""" ..... ,, ........ ,,""''', .. ,,''',, .. ,'',l1li, .. ,,'''' .... '''''''....-1: 

VARIETY 
"Get Acquainted" 

Sampler gives 
Actually 

$43.50 Amusement Value for 
$1.00 

FREE: 

• Swimming, Tennis, Goll, 

• Dancing, Night Clubs, and 

• Gymnasiums. 

INCLUDED IN THIS 
ISSUE: 

• Ben Riley's Arrowhead Inn 

• Arthur Murray 
• Parndise Restaurant 
• Central Park Riding 
• Gray's Ticket Agency 
• 55th St. Playhouse 

• & 14 OTHERS 
While the Supply Lasts, 

Get Your Copy at 

City College Stores 
and 

Shiffer's Book Store 
TO!TION FEE: ONLY $3.50 FOR 12 SESSIONS 

~.";;.",-, • ~~===============~.============d~,L-__ -----------
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